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MUSIC CITIES OF

NASHVILLE & MEMPHIS
Best-Day Adventures & Beyond
For all adults; couples, singles, solos and beyond!

April 16 - 21, 2023
TOUR OVERVIEW: The sounds of the blues, jazz, country, and good old rock ‘n’ roll come alive in America’s most
celebrated musical cities of Memphis and Nashville. Don your blue suede shoes, dine on exquisite southern bbq and
get ready to go “honky tonk hopping” down Broadway Street as we immerse ourselves in some of the most famed
musical outlets in the world. Along with a great group of fellow travelers singles and our unique brand of customer
service, this tour is sure to have you humming long after you return home.

THIS TRIP INCLUDES:
• 5 nights deluxe hotel accommodations, including 3 nights at the
world-famous Opryland Resort in Nashville

• Half day with the King of Rock & Roll and The Ultimate Elvis
Experience at Graceland

• A personal recording session at RCA Studio B, where Elvis Presley
recorded over 200 of his songs

• Superb southern dining including breakfast each morning, one
lunch and three amazing dinners

• Witness the March of the Peabody Ducks
• Tour of the Country Music Hall of Fame, the Smithsonian of
Country Music

• Fabulous seats for a night at The Grand Ole Opry
• Private meet & greet with a country-western songwriter
• Guided tour, lunch and wine tasting at the historic Belle Meade

Plantation
Visit to the Center for Southern Folklore to learn about Jewish
Memphis and our connection to Elvis, BB King and more
• Lots of great live music & memories…and so much more

Learn more at
www.bestdayadventures.com
Bill Cartiff

PRICING CHART
*Rate by check

DOUBLE
(per person based on
double occupancy)

Tour Price

$2,599

SINGLE
SUPPLEMENT

$579

*pay by credit card add 3%

**Maximum group size: 30 people
**Note: in order to insure the smoothest possible experience for everyone,
all guests on this tour will be required to show proof of being fully
vaccinated against Covid-19 prior to departure.

For over 25 years, Bill has dedicated himself to leading travel, following his passion and living by the adage that “Not all who wander, are
lost”. He has led thousands of single Jewish travelers to over 60 countries around the globe, and has partnered exclusively with Ayelet
Tours since 2013. As “BDA” continues to grow, Bill never underestimates the meaning and power of helping people explore the world.
He is committed to providing a carefree travel experience with personalized attention, action-packed itineraries, a warm & welcoming
environment and meaningful memories meant to last a lifetime.

